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PR,EFACE

Speech is the oldest of aIl LIre

communicating with one another. Tt

cheapest and the fastest to use

nre thods

i-s also

people have

the easiest,

for
the

(McRoberts, 1986:3 )

This is collection of speaking materials and activities for
the course of Speech that provide students with ample oppor_

tunities to express themsel-ves effectively in EngIj.sh as

well as to develop their listening ski1ls.

The book deals with various speaking activities, mostLy
speech types ranging from conversation, discussion, debate,
reporting, formal and inforrnal speeches, news reading and

master of ceremony, to role play, story telling and seminar.
Each activity contains theory (preparation and procedures ),
sample of tasks and practice. Input of expressions and
variation are also included.

Materials are selected from various sources, and some are
adapted on the basis of the students needs. However, the
students are also required to prepare related materials
oul-side of class for full participation in class activities.

Padang, August 199 6

Teaching Team
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COURSE SPEECH

Description: This course is designed to enhanc€ students ability
to expr€ss themselves and communi cate effectively in Eng)ish in
formal and informa'l situations. It wi lI provide them with the
opportunities to us6 Engl ish for group discussion, debate, role
playing, story tel l ing, and publ ic report ing. Studonts are r€-
quired to prepare materials outside of class for fulI participa-
t ion in daily acticitjes

Teach i ng Team .' , Ilza Uayuni, tr.A.
Aryul iva Adnan, M. Pd.
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CON\rrEf<SA-f ION : t) I AI-OGrt ES AI\ID
.f N-f.Ef<VI E;vt/S

A. Introduct ion

Conversation is a type of spcech in rvhich everybody engages in
every day Iife, exchanging ideas and opinions, primarily for
entertainment , In order to achicve successfu I conversat ion
everyone of you should become an active speakerr as well as an

active listener, and follow rulcs of conversation.

B. Preparat ion

The following is some rules of conversat ion for you to consid-
er to prepare an effect ive conyersat ion.
1. Choose the right starter wi th fami I iar topics rvhich every

one has an opinion, say, a comment about weather

2. Keep the conversation going by -.haring turns and ideas and

by talking ciearly and pleasantly about topic of mutual
interest

3. Avoid monopol izing the conversation, rude interruptions,
personal questions, unkind gossip, and overused "fillers"

4, Make sure that every one of you participates actively, not
only &.s a good speaker but also as an attentive listener,
Remember, the one who talkes most is not necessarily the

bes t conversat ional ist,
5. Create a pleasant conversational atmosphere and don't get

it turn into a 'heated' discussio4 or debat e

C. Input of Express ions / Phrases

Common fi I Iers and Encouragement

well .. real ly /is that right?

rn . . . . /er . . . . ,/uh huh.... - that'-s nice/how interesting!

I

I
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actually .../frankly ... _ does s/he?
]'ou know /sce .. is it? / Oh ycah?

I see - yc.\

I / you mean .. rK) ki(ldirg,
As a matter of fact .../in fact ... - are yotr scrious?

Let's sce (now) - then what cliri 1,ou rlo?
I'11 have to think about it - I can't belirrc itl
I wonder ... that.s antaz.inUl

Hang on ... _ L;nbelievable!

- You har.e been jclking!

- I }:.now exact iJ, what ),ou mean

(from Dornyei & Thurrel , tgg})

2. Changing the Subject in a Conversat ion

(Oh) by the \xay

That renrinds nre (of) . ..
Speaking about/of ..,/,talking of ...
Before I forget ... Oh, I ncarll, f orgc:t !

Oh! while I rcmcrnber

I just thought oi sonrething
Oh, there's somcthing else I wanted/meant to say .../ask
you . . .

Oh, I kncw there was soinc ring I meant/wanted to tell
you .. ,

This has got nothing to do with. what wc are talking
about, but ...
I know this is changing thc siub jcct but ...
Chairging the subjcct (for a minute)
Funny/strange .,. you should rnention/ say that .,.
That's funny, trecau.se something similar ....
Incidental ly ...

4



3. Interrupting a Convcrsat.ion and then Returning to the Topic

To Interupt
(I'm) Sorr.r, trr

Sorr-y to break

Sorry, can/may I irrterupt you

for a second?

To return
as I was saying
(now) what was I

say i ng/what were

talking about ..
Going back to ..

we

Where was I ... ?

To rc turn to/ going

back to what I was

say i ng be fore ...
To get back to what

we we re talking
about . ..
Let's get back to..
(Yes, l,eI I )amfusy, ,

In any c&se ...

1ntcrruPt
in, but

Excuse me .../Partlon
Excuse/Pardon me f or

but . ..

Sorry, but

I couldn't

me .,
in t erupt i ng,

It I may interupt for a seconcl

did I hear you say

he lp over-hearing

i

2

D. Pract i ce

Prepare n conversat ion in prrirs by choosing the topics below and

practice it in front of the c.l ass. Discuss an example of good or

ineffective. Conversation rvhich you havc engaged. Tell it specif-
ically why it exemplifies good or poor conversation.

lyhat is something you really want to learn to do before you

die?

Where do you think you rvill be five years from now? Doing

what ?

How would your lifi be changccl if therc were no T.V.?

Tel I me about someone special in your f arni ly.
Are J'ou anxious to get marriecl? why: Why not?

What kind of social evening do you like?

3

4

5

6

5



1

B.

9.

i0.
--r.

12,

13.

lYhat is a current problem that you have?
Who is someone that you are always happy to see? Why?

If you found g50 in the street, what woulci you do with it?
How do you spend your weekends?

\there do you go when you want to be alone?
Do you enjoy sports? \yhich ones?
iYhom do you miss the most in your country?
'{hat is the worst you have ever done for money?

Would you consider narrying someone who is not of your race
or cul tural backg round ?

IYhat is something really scary that happened to you?
What is your favorite food?

How do you feel about homosexual ity?
Vlhat is something you have that you woulrl hate to lose?
What kind is advice did your mother give you when you were
young ?

Who is the "boss" in your f amilyi, How rlo you know?
What is a present you would Iike to receive?
Who helps you in the United States? Do you have a special
Amer i can fr i end?

Did your parents take you to any sort of religius service
lrhen you were a child? Will you take your children to learn
rel igius t each i ngs ?

What are you saving money for?
lYho gave you your first romantic kiss?
Do you believe in life after death?

Do you smoke? How do you feel about raws that control smoking
in pub I ic areas?

1

.)

3

1

5

5

E

9

.i0.

t2,
.1.

1+.

6
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II DISCTJSSION,I

A. Introduction

A <ltscussion is a rDcthod of solving problems about a selected

topic. In the cliscussio,r you 'share information, knowledge'

opinions and at t i tudcs in orclcr to aiti in thc solut ion of

problems. 't'ou slrould part.i ciPai-c ilr the discussion' as an

acti\,e speaker as wcll its an itctive listener'

B. Preparat ion

Before You

tions.
begin a C.iscussion, consi<ler the following sugges-

Speak lou<lly ancl distinctly enough to be hearrl by all the

group

Speak after bcing rccogni zccl b1' the chairper.son

State your question(s) briefly anc[ clearly

Relate your comments to Lhe topic undcr rliscussion

State your vicws in a friendiy manner

Avoi<1 making lengthy .specches from the floor

Wntch the tone of your voice and youl' rnanner of speaking

Have a constructive colttribuliort
StalttolistenatthevcrybeginninEoftherliscussion
Listen for ideas ancl summaries to solve the problems

Use the time Provided effectivelY

Conre to the conclusion on timc

C. Input : Useful Phrases l'or Discussrons

1

1

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
o

10.

11.

t2.

Stat ing an argument:

I. In mY oPinion
2. Personal lY' I think
3. I believe that ""'
4. The Point is this "
5. If You ask me

Agreeing wi th an argument

l. Of cr.rur-se

2 . R i eh t

3. Exact l]' !

4. That's f ine

5. So do I (Neither do I)

1

7

1



6.

o.

9.

-t0.

I'd I ikc to sa.v lat,
I'd like to point out that
Spcaking for rn.ys.;f .....
As f or as I 'm corrcc r.nerl .

In my expcrierrcc,

I itgree completely
I agrce wi th J'ou entirely
Your itre absoiutely f .iCht
'l'ha t ' s a goocl point
I couldnt agree with you
any inorc

Thats just what I think
I lccl the same way.

6

7

,
10.

3 Chal ienging an argumen t
l. That can,t bc true bec.rusc.
2. But what about ....? Urhat,s

you.r answer to t lla t:,
3. Do .r'ou mcan t() tcl.l me

that ...../
4. Are..iou seriously suggesting

that . . . . i,

Clarifying
1 What I said was ... (What

I mcant to say was ... . )
2. I did not sny ...., what

i did say was that ....
3. I think you rni sunr.lers tooct

what I said.
4 Let me repeat (rephrase)

what i said.

I'lr not saying that wh.1 t
I an sayirrg i,s ....
Yes, but clon't forget I
was only ref er:ring to ..

Di sagrcc i ng wj t h an urgument
I . Hov,'cyer

2, I'rn af r.aid I clis.rgree
3. Ori the other hanrl
.l . On the contrary, - . .

-5.'l'hat's not (entirely)
t ruc. . .

6, I can't possibly accept
that.

7. cood point. but,...
8. All right, but don,t you

think ...
9. That 's not the same thing

at all ....

Asking for trn opinion:
1. WeI l, what do you think?
2, l)o you agree ? (Don,t

.vou agree? )

3. lVhat's your view on
the mat t er ?

4. How do you see it?
5. Let,s have your opinion
6. Ivhat 's your take?

Ii.
1Z,

+

-5

5

6

6

tt

(Frorn Bene t ua )



Interpreting or reformulitting whitt thc other spcakc-c llas said

l f I understood ]'orl ,:,)I rcct I y/Ri ght . . '

Do you mean to say ...'i/So you mcan " '?

Do you nleau . . . ? Docs that mean'i

Are )'oll saying thitt . ' .:'/So you itl c saf ino " '

If I're got in right, (then) " '/1f I follow

then ,..
So am I right in saYing that "
So the basic/general iclea i:r that "

(No), tlon't get me wron.g ' (what I meant rvas ) " '

(No), don't utisunderstood mc ' "
You must have mi sunders tood mc ' ' '

(No), I rlidn't mean that " '/Al I I was trving to

Interrupt ing phrases to add a point

l'o u cor rect lY,

S. Reforming what you sai : when the li'stener has not understood

That's not quite,/cxnctly itlWhat I mean (to sal')

That ' s not actual ly/qui1c t hat silnple/comPl i cate(l

It's not lnore to it than that "'
There's more to it !han than " '

\Yhat I said was .-.iLeL loc prtt it rn another rva ''/

Basic:rl1y' what I leat is ' "/That is to say ' ' '

when !he I istener misunderstoorl you and started to get upset

say rs

9

* Hang on .../llolrl on "'/Wai t a lninutc

* Excuse me ... /9ottY ' bul " '

* Sorrl/, can I stop you for a secorld ' "
* Sorry/Excuse me for intcrruPting' but "
* Can I just saY/add that ' ' '

* If I can just aclri something/make a point

* Yes/You are tighL/I ogrre but " '

x But surel j-- . "
Appea I ing for He I P

here

10.

9



* What do :all i t/,sonleone who . ../the
+ What's t!;e w,-r r<i fr,r. .,/to descr ibe
i', v/hat 's na;ne f or .:
* I crLn't renember/l,r,e forgot (en the
* Hcu' rio/rvotr I tl i.ou s a 1, . . t,

word f or

most respons ibi I i ty for her death:
lover, the stranger, her childhood

t hing wirich
(it)'r

D Irractice
1, Discuss 1hc

;Jhicii or' tnesc people has
thc rvoman, h:r husband. her
irren<i. Jr the rrtaniac?,,

(Frorn Dornyei anrl Thurret, lggZ)

problcrn in thc sarnple text below in your class.

:/ounL nrar.r ierl woman: who was very lonely because herItrrsi..rand tpcnt nos t of his t inre working, rlecided to take aioyer. Ile.:r It,:sband yras on a busine.ss tr-ip so she agreed tospend a night in lier lovcr,s ho,:se on the opposite bank of theriver to wirer-e she iiued. To get back to her house before herirusiband rr: turnetl , strc lcfL at dawn tlte ncxt rnorning and inofdef Io r(,i,r.ir lr. r;)^ ..lrc lrort lo ululis a bridge. Unfortunately,theie tycs a rriril iac on Ehe br irJge wlto thr eatened her, and,sf rr.icd t(, jet h(_.1. across. She r_an to a stranger to ask forirelp, but he rcf userl to hclp her unless she gave him somemoney. S.l.re ditl not
the str.]ngcr. r.cf usr. ']":'^ '":',' antl- explairrerl this to him' but

acivan cr: . .rh : :vo;nan ;. 
" 

I l" 0n",.,' :';t','J 
-, 

":' i:l:.';. J? rr";1., j :hc rcfuseC i,nd aske<l llcr to st&y with hirn, She did not wnat

il,:--." ,:..," :":,, 
ro sce a cir i idhoott f riend who I iveri near her,v7r,, r,Lr rJ tcnc r,,,a s a Dachclor and tratl always tleclarecl hislove fo;- her, but she hatl ncver accepted him. She decided totell hi,n ihc whoje stor.v, and askcd t,r, ,o. help. lle ref use<Ito heip hcr hecause lie was disappointed .in the way she hadbehavcd. The wonlan tvent back to the bridge, and when thestrariger st i I I r.ef usecl to he lp her, she clecided to try tocr'(.ss ol) hcr c,wn. The urani ac k i I I erl her .

(Quded From Nolasco & Arthur , 1987,)
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,, The

irr

Employee A

:rgc - 25

education - university degree in economics
experience - three years ( two with 'fla11's')
status - single, pianning to marry soon
personaiity - very friendly, works well with
work - excel lent
other points - wi I I ing to learn more

Enployee B

age - 54

education - learnt through experience,
experience - 31 )ears with'Hall,s'
status - marr ied wittr three chilclren
university)
personality - friendly anci co-oprative
work - reliable and efficient, perhaps

fo I lowing is f ive rli fferent topics for' you to d.iscuss
your group

1) Hal t 's is a midclle-sizc<l book-keeping company. In the last
year the rlirectors have seen that they don't need as many

book-keepers wor.king for them as they neede before, Theie
are two reasons for this: more and more work is now rione by

computer, and marry smaller companies have stopped coming to
Hall's because of their relatively high prices.
In department two of ,IIall's is a very big problem. There
are four men working in this department at the moment, and
in the future only two will be needecl . The owner of the
company, Mr Thornas Hal1. must deciile which employees should
go. Here is some information about the four men:

others

trained at 'Hal I 's'

other points - must - must retire in il

( two married, one at

a little slow
years , wi fe ilI

r-1



Employee C

age - 35

education - commercial training at a tcchnical coi legc.
I earn t through cxperience
e':perience - 15 years with 'ltal1's'
status - married, two young chi ldren
personality - very quiet, likes to work alone
work - excellent
other points - unwilling to spend more timc .l earning,
l arge nortgage on house

Employee D

age - 30

educat ion - degree

experience - one year

st at us - single
personal ity - very
ot her peop I e

r n e conom r cs

with 'Hall's, (before he workerl in a bank)

difficult, arrogant, can't work with

work - lazy worker, does

other points - nephew of
forei gn l anguages

only

di rectors, speaks two

t he

one

minimum

of the

By iaw, Mr Hal I must consider certain points. Before he
can telI two of his men to leave he must be able to shory
that thei r jobs no longer. In this case it could be any
two employees as they alI have the same job. Also, many
firms have a'l ast in, first with out policy. In th.i s case
employees A and D should leave. If one of the other two
must leave then Mr Hall ryoul d probably have to pay more
compensat jon to them. Mr Hal I would prefer to pay thjs
extra than to keep the men he doesn,t want. So now you can
see that. Mr Hall is in a really t)itf icult position. Which
men should he keep in. his company? When he .i s at home in
the evenings he hears the arguments for and against each
of these men in his nead.

t2



These are some of the i cjeas thaf go through his mind:
'Poor Mr B, he,ll never get another good job at his age,
'Mr D should go, ,r 's lazy but he.i s the director,s neph_
ew'

'l,,lr A will be good in a few ).ears after more experience,
he's very w.i 1 I .r ng to I earn.
'We can't tel I Mr C to go, he,s got a jarge f arni 1y to
support

But [4r Hall must make a cJecision, and soon!

Some Quest j ons

Why must tlro men leave the company?
Who must decide tvhich men should leave?
why will Mr A probably be such a good worker in a few
areas?

Why would it be so hard on Mr B if he had to leave?
What financial problems would Mr C have if he found
himsel f wi t hout a j ob?
It seems that Mr D does,t work very we),]. why r{oul d it
be di fficult i i., fi re him?
Which of these four would have the most problems

finacial ly, be personar ly and with a new job, if Iost
his present j ob.

Cor.rld foreign languages be an advantage in this job?
U/hy would an arrogant or unfrjendly personal ity be a
d i s advan t age?

NOW PLAY YOUR PART

You must be on the side of one of these men. you must try to
persuade l.4r Hall to keep your man and to sack two of the
others, He, of course, can answer you and ask you questions
too. You must push the positive points of your man as werr as
the negat i ve poi nt s of the others.

IVlILIK UPT P'ERPUSTAHAAU

II( IP PAC ANG

I

a

4

5

6

7

I
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Y'RITTEN FOLLOW-UP

i'/e1l Mr Hall, have you made decision? Tomorrow you,ll have to
give your decision tn the directors. Make a note of which two
you want to keep (and why) and arso which trvo you want to fire
( and vrhy ) .

( Quot ed from Rarrnsey, 1978)

2) Y.I DNAPPED

Early yesterday morning, before anyone in the house was a
tvakc, a sma11 piece of paper was pushed through the letter_box
belonging to the Chandler family, This is ahat the note looked
I i ke:

YOUR SON HAS BEEN KiDNAPPED DO NOT CALL
THE POLICE IF YOU WANT 'TO SEE HIM AGAIN
(A LIVE) PHONE THIS NUMBER

75 - 1260 AT 11 A MEXACTLY THIS MORNING
SAY ONLY TIJE WORDS BLACK HEART AND
YOU WILL HEAR A MESSAGE REMEMBER DO NOT CALL
THE POLICE

christine chandter, 21 year-ord daughter of Mr and Mrs chan-
ciier, found the note and .immediately ran upstairs to her 17
year-o1d brother,s room to make sure that it was not a hoax.
The bedrocm was empty. She rushed to the kitchen where her
r,;cther was preparing breakfast for the family.
'liJre, read this, she said.
Her mother read it and went very pa] e.
'Have you 'i coked ....?, she began to ask, but then she saw by
the express jon on her daughter,s face that she had looked, and
tf'at the note was genuine. Mr Chandler, was in his upstairs
cflice read.i ng through the f inanc.i al page of the morning
newspaper when Mrs Chand'l er called him on the internal tele_
phone and told him to come downstai rs as quickly as possible.

L4



Together the family decided not to call the police and not to
tel I anyone unt i I after the 11 a.m. phone cal I . Sure that his
watch was correct, anij then they Ar l0.OO

10,59.... Mr Chandler dial led the number and someone answered
t he phone.

'We have your son, He is well and asl(ed us to tell you not to
'worry. If you want him back again you must bring g2OO.OOO in
used ten pound bank notes to the point where Grange Road and

Steven Road cross. Leave the money there (in a bag) by the
s'i de of the gate to the f armer's f ield at .l .l .30 p.m. tonight
and dr'i ve away. lf everything goes as planned we wjl l free
your son exactly threc hours after the money has. been taken by

us. Do not call the police. We need this money to win our war.
Mr Chandler taped this message and then went to the phone box

and called the police in London, not the local police. Two

detectives left Scot land yard immediately to meet the Chan-
cilers. (Not at th6i r home, of course) They only had a few_

hours to think about this situation and to decide what to do.

These are the people who are joining the discuss.i on:

htr Chandler: You're a 45 year-olcj director of a car-
manufacturing company, Ot course you're yery worrred about
your son Dut think that you shouldn,t give in to the black-
mail. You think it could be bad for business and also that
other di rectors of your company woul d al so be at rj sk, you

think that the best thing to do is to sit and wait, or maybe

to take nould be too f|i ghtened to ki l1 your son.

Mrs Chandler: Ycu don't agree with your husband at alI. you

can't undertand why, al a time like this, he's think.j ng about
business and the other directors, you want your son back at
any cost. You're angry that your husband called the police.
In your opinion you should do exactly nhat the kidnappers say.
Christine Chandler: You are torn between two points of viety.
On one hand, of course, you r^rant your brother to come home

15



s3fely. On the other hand you are v€ry strongly against
such as blackmai 1, krdnapping, hi jacking, etc. you can

crrmes

see t he

famous

a v€ ry

terrible risks
People such as

hard oenal ty is

,iO}Y PLAY YOUR PART

to ai l rich people or companies, or
pol it'i cians and film stars. you think
the best thing to stop these crimes.

Detect ive Mirrer: you're a young dectictive and this is thefirst kidnapping case that you have worked on. you have sever_al ideas about what to do:
1. do noth.i ng arid wait for another message from th€ kidnappers2. take the money to the crossroad, but not drive away3' have a Iot of poricemen waiting at the crossroad
4. have only one car there that can foljow the kidnappers whenthey have taken the money.

Detective Superintendent Smith: you are older than Det€ctiveL4jller and this is not.the first kjdnapping case that you havetroriied on. you can drsagree with Detective Miller,s po.i nts bygiving examples from other cases.
Casa A: you djd nothing and waited for another message, thenthey only asked for more money,
Case B: The family took the money but didn,t drive away andthe kidneppers shot at the car kil.l ;ng one person.
Case C: you had a lot of pol icemen at the meetingplace, butthe kidnappers sai{ them and left.
case D: A car for rcwed the kidnappers to a house in the tovrn,Ihe result was a street gun_fight and many people were hurt_but the vi ct im was f reed.

llow t ake

together
the
and

part of one of people
try to decide what to

discussion, aI l talki n t he

do,
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3 ) uusi f est

Posters f ike the one sh.-.wn here have been put up jn many piaces
in and around Ixworth. (population about 1.500) to the organis_
D!-s, a lompany called trius.i fest,, the festival site seems ideal:
open countryside, gord roads, parking spaces. etc. [,lusif est,has
come to an agreement with the landowner, but r^{hat they hadn,t
expected vras the negative reactions from a lot of the inhabi-
t ant s of I xnort h.

The organisers were rather shocked to find such a strong reac_
t jon against the fest ival and dec.i ded to come to the vi 1)age
halI for an informaj puDlic meeting, Tlre festival director. Mr
Frome is willing to accept some restrictioris if this wi,l I make
the vi llagers happier.
There are some of the people who r.ri ) i speak at the meeting, Of
course, there will arso be a lot of villagers who wilr want to
say something or to ask quest ions. you calr take the parts of
t hese fou r guest s:

Mr Frome: You are the ci irector of Musifest you are an effi_
cient businessman and. you can be kind towards the villagers
because as far as you can see there is no yray that they can
stop the fest ival. you must have al I your jnformar ion ready
hefore the meet ing. (Number cf visitors, cost, t.i me, etc). AIso
you'll have to answer quest lons about noise, secur.i ty, facili_
tjes for eating, sieeping, etc.if there is anybody who is
really strongly against the f estiva.l you might have to offer
him her this weekend away jn a hotet (but this is on.l ;,a )ast
resort ),

Mr Davies: You are a young man who works for the Citizens
Pights Bureau. You are against the festival on principle be_
cause it is being forced upon the vi l lagers when they clon,t
,,rant it. You argue on the side of every oerson who thinks
he/she is being pushed into something he/she doesn,t want or

! 2.1
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,tho is worried about the
','al must take p I ace, then
of vi si tors, a t ime I i,,..i t
of live hours' music per
pat rol s.

results of the f est.i val . if the fest i _
you r^jant a rest ri ct ion on the number
of ten-thi rty at night with a max,mum
day no sale of alcoho.l and security

Carol Dean: you are an intel j igent .l 7 year_o.ld pop f an f romIxvrorth, you can te1.l everybody about other open_air pop con_.larts that you have been to. Tell them how well the fans be_haved. and about toj,l et, eat ing and sleeping arrangements. you
fool sure that the voung people wi, be responsibre and not get.'tt of control or do any damage. Try to explain to the villag_Lis why a pop ccncert can be such a pleasant time. Freedom manypeop)e hapoy together, nice music you are pojite to the othervi I lagers but you get a .l itt le angry when they speak aboutthjngs they l<now nothing about,

Mr Mitcheil: you ai^e very strongry against the festivar.:verybody saw this in your letter jn the newspaper. As far as
)/uu can see the fest;,;al will be a two_day orgy of immoralactivjties. you te.l I of the ways you used to enjoy yourself
when you rvere yourrg. (Wa1king, readi rr.9, etc. Many thjngs tvorry"cu apart from what the visjtors might do on the site, e9,r'cise, the possibility that they might come to your house (youllv;.nearest to the site), or break down your garden, the riskor trre, etc. you are against young people who go to pop festi_'rals, you think they never work or wash themselves.

iic:'{ PLAY YOUII PART

ihc public mee t i ng:
The evening of the
rrf Ixworth, is the
int rcduce the four
;hc pi anned cJetai ls
'' /ih y not mov e ? '.

publ ic meet ing is here. Mr Dring,
chairman, He should now open the

guests and ask Mr Frome to begin
of the f est iva,l .

the vi car
meet i ng,

by 9 i v i n9
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This is the quest ion in Mr Harris's mind at the moment, and

it's a very compl icated problem for him. Perhaps you can helpl

Here are the important points about the situation:

- Mr Harr.is is married with two children, aged nine and eleven'

- He has an interesting job, specialising in electronics a big

compan y

- He and his family Iive in a rented flat in a viIIage, about

ton minutes away f rom the office by car'
- Five years ago Mr Harris's mother-in-iaw died' In her will

she left a piece of Iand to her daughter (Mrs Harris) on the

condition that the family woul 'l buiId a house for themselves

on the I and.

- Three years ago the house was completed' Mr Harris decided

nottomove'intoithirnse]fbutto.let.ittosomeuniVersity
students for three years, so that he could earn some money

from the house to pay back some of the 'loan he had received

f rom the bank.

- When he advertised for some tenants he had lots of offers

from people who were interested in buing it, at a good price'

He refused to sell'
- He let the house to some students who are st'i ll living there

Thei r university course wi I I finish soon and then they'l I al'l

move away to different parts of the country'

I'm sure your first reaction is 'Where's the probiem?

can now move into his new house" It's not as easy

unfortunately. Look at this p1an, and then read rYhat

said when he was talking to a friend about it'

Mr Harri s

as that,
Mr Harri s

Thi s i s what he sa'i d:

'I don't know! I sometimes wish that we'd never inherited that

tand. My wife and the children would love to Iive there-out iit

the country a nice garden, our own house, a dog "" and so on'

I'c, 'l ike alI those things too, but I just don't know if it's

worth it. Take my job, for example.'i t's interesting and I enjoy

it, There's no hope of getting the same kind of job near the

new house, and I don't think I can face an hour by train trvice

a dayl May be I should change my job ".' oh' I don't know! At
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the moment everything is so convenient; I can even get home for
lunch and so I see more of the children than most fathers.

'And the financial side of thingsl My wife would need thi: car,

so there's the train fare to consider' The payment s for the

house would be about the same as the rent we're paying for the

f lat. So life would, in fact, be nlore expensive. Is it worth

alI that just for the satisfaction of ljving in my own house

and having a quieter 'l ife? I'm also worriecl about the ch'i ldren

changing schools .... oh, I don't knowl I wish someone else

coul d decide for me!'.

Some Quest i ons

1. Why does Mr Harris sometimes v{ish that they'd never inheri-
ted the Iand?

2. Mr harris built the house when prices $,ere very high-now

he would make a loss if he sold it' Is this the only reason

why he doesn 't se l l .i t ?

3. If Mr Harris moved to the new house tYith his family how

would his every-day life change?

4. Do you rhink it would be necessary to have two cars or

on ly one?

5. which members of the family would most profit from living
in the hou se ?

6. Life would be more expensive, but do you think it would be

bet t e r?

7, What would the children be able to do in the new house that
they can't do in the flat where they now live?

NOW PLAY YOUR PART

You are all Mr Harris's. Some of you think. he should move into
the nevr house and some of you believe he should stay where he

is now. You must alI help him to decide one way or the other.
So, pl ay your Dart, teI I h'im what you thinkl
Mr Harris - we need a cjecrsion from you?
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3). To be or not to be

In order to increase the economic of Padang and the suriound-

'i ng areas, the local government has agreerJ to selI a scretch

of land along the rrver .in Lubuk Minturun to the multin3t.i on-

al I umber company, Chopt ree ' Chopt ree wi I I pay 2OO mi i I ion

rupiah to the government for this Iand and for permission to

buildanew]umberfactoryonthesite.Althoughthereare
benefits to this proposal many people are concerned about the

side effects of this plan' In order to discuss the problem

several people have been invited to the Cultural Center to

voice thei r opinions to the publ ic'

Mr./Mrs. Boss: You are the president of Chopt ree Co' You must

explain how important it is to build the factory' (it will

create many jobs, improve the economy' and the standard of

living of the people in the are)' Additionallv' this is an

idealareaforyourcompany--af,lowingr-iver,treefilled
hills, an 6agor work force and no fines for pollution!' You

feel responsible for all the people rvho will havc to leave

theirhousesand]andSothefactorycanbebui.lt,butpro-
gress is progress and you don't want to delay construct ion

any longer. Perhaps you witloffer jobs to some of the people

who must l€ave their land'

Mr./Mrs. Toko: You own a small shop near the proposed con-

struction sjte' Lately, your business has been doitrg very

poorly. You believe that the factory and 'i ts construction

will bring new business to your shop' The construction work-

ers and later the employees will need to eat and drink and

you hope to add a small eating area to the front of your

shop. You nant the factory to be bu'i 1t' as it will help your

own f amilY.
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Mr,/Mrs. \ryisata: you are a tour guide, livrng and working in
Lubuk Minturun. you believe that.tour.i sm also brings in money
to the area, but ooes not hurt the residents of the area, at
least not as nuch as the factory will. you must argue that a
better plan would be to develop the eco_tourism business, by
advertising tracks through the countryside, offering classes
on traditjonal medicines and herbs, dances, arts and M.i nang
customs (including the famous art of cooking). This way, the
tourists would bring money and the Iocal people would be ab,l e
to shar€ thei r knowledge, thus making tha Minang people known
throughout the wor'l d. Vi l.l ages could stay where they are,
the trees wouid still be around for future generations, the
river would not be heavily poliuted, and maybe the villagers
could learn somethjng from the travejlers.

Mr./Mrs. Rumah: you live in a house that has been in your
fami1y for generat.ions, your children are safe to piay in the
yard and in the the neighborhood; the neighbors look after
each oth€rs children. you have a small garden behind your
house, raise chickens, and use the river water for cooking
and washing. you are afraid of city iife, which is where you
will have to live if the factory is bulit. your house is on
the proposed construction site. in fact, the entire village
is on the cocstruction site. Choptree says they will give you
a smal l house in the city and payment for your land,
However, the house has no yard, the payment too low, and
besides you don,t want to move. This was your grandmother,s
house, is now your and wi lr be your grandchi rdrens house if
the factory is NOT built.

Mr./Mrs. pohon: you work tyith a local envi ronmental prot€c_
tion group. you object to the plan. you must speak strongly
about the terrible changes that will come to the area if the
tactory is bui lt. Not only wi l,l the factory diplace vi I Iagers
and the entire cornmunity, but it w.i 

.l I also increase the level
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of air and water pollution' You must also explain that the

process of clear-cutting forests leads to errosion which' in

turn leads to flooding and mcre silt in the river' Although

some people may benefit from the factory you fell that in the

1o:3 run more people will 5uffer as the earth around them is

destroyed for the sake of 'progress' and money,

Mr./Mrs. Pemerintah: You are a government official from

Jakarta. You don't personally care about this project, but

you were sent to mal(e sure the plans cont'i nue' This project

wi I I certainly benefit the goverment, not only because of the

payment for the 1and, but also for the amount of industry and

to the entire country. Personally, you are a little upset

that all the top managers are foreigners, and only the lower

positions are available for Indonesians. However, it is not

your.role to get personal , your job is to make sure the plan

i s accept ed. Progress and deve loFment must cont i nue !

Quest ions to think about before discussing the issue:

Why shou'l d the f actorY be bui lt?

What wiI I be the advantages?

In what way will lifa be better in Lubuk Minturun wh€n the

factory is compl et ed?

Why does the company want this area for their factory?

why are some of the residents in favor of the factory? why

are some so agai nst 'i t?

What safety measures can be taken during the construct ion?

How will the factory affect local business?

Why does it seem unfair to make [{r'/Mrs' Rumah move?

What is Mr./Mrs. Pohon's job? Why has s/he benn invited to

t he d i scussi on?

Why do you think the goverment is so eager to have this

factory bui lt?
( From Benet ua )

4)

5)

1)

2\

3)

6)

7)

8)

e)

10)
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III. REPORTING

A. Int roduct i on

There are many situatjons when you have to report on source
materials you read or on a meeting you attend. As the nature
of the report is conveying .tnformat ion gathered from outside
source (s) you have to be objective, therefore, you don't
jnclude your own ideas or opinions.

B. Preparat ion

As you

t i ons :

plan your report, cons.i der the fol lowing sugges_

State the topic you are reporting as well
Exp'l ain your reason (s) ot choosing the
choose your own topi c
Present the importarrt point of the text
showing its facts, values and arguments,
other support ing data i f you should.
State the conclusion briefly.

as i t s
topic,

sou rce

i f you can2

o or the

Include
meet j ng by

figures or

4

C. Pract i ce

you

mi ght

front

The following texts are the examples of outside sources
Gan use to prepare your report on current events. you

choose your own topic and sources, and report it in
of the c I ass.
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1. SWEDES LEAD WORLD IN FIGHT FOR EOUALI]-Y

FROM TAMARA HENDRY i n !'/ash i ngt on

Womcn in Sweden enjoy the highest status and greatest equality
w'i th men, whi 1e women in Bangladesh face the most discrimination,
the Population Crisis Committee said in a study released this
week.

The study ranked t'he United States third in nomen's status and

equality with men - behind Sweden and Finland. But officials
stressed that none of the 99 countries studied gave tromen 'full
equa'l i ty with men'.

Sharon Camp, comm'i ttee vice-president and editor of the study,

said the countries studied represented 2.3 billion women or 92

per cent of the word's female population'

Twenty indicators were used to rneasure women's well-being in

five sectors: health, marriage and chi ldren, education, employ-

ment and soc i aI equal i t y.

'sweden was the the highest nith 87 points. We decided - and

this is the only subjective, arbitrary judgment we made about the

data-that 87 was not good enough to be called exceilent, 'Camp

sai d 'i n an i nt ervi elr.

'So we established an excellent category and we did not put

any countries in it, The message obviously is however what coun-

tries are doing, they still fall down some$rhere in terms of

women's equal status,' she said.
Seven countries - with only 6,3 per cent of the world's women

- were rated 'very good'. After Sweden on 87, Finiand scored 85,

the Unit6d States 82.5, East Germany 82, Norway 81.5, Canada 80.5

and Denmark 80,

Scoring 'good' were 23 count r'i es vrith 15'3 per cent of the

worid's women. Ranking high in this category were Austral ia with

79.5, Bulgaria 78, Jamaica 77.5 and 77 for Belgium, Czechoslava-

kia, Hungary and the Soviet Union.

Eighteen countries, with 9.7 per cent of the wor'l d's women '
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earned 'fair' ratings. They included Costa Rica and Hong Kong at
69.5, Cuba at 69. Japan at 68.5 and Argentina, Romania, and
Trinidad and Tobago a. 58.

But 28.4 pe. cent of the world,s women l.i ve in the 16 coun_
tries rated as 'poor' and 2i,e per cent live in the 17 countries
with 'very poor' ratirigs, r.i ghteen countries lyere rated 'extreme-
ly poor' and have .l 0.6 per cent of the world,s women.

countries receiving the lowest scores were saudi Arabia rvith
29,5, followed by Niger.j a h.ith 29, pakistan 28, North yemen 26.5,
Afghanistan and MaIi 26 each, and Bangladesh 21.5.

'Women in rich countries s.imply can, t imagine what jt,s like
to be poor, powerress and pregnant in a count ry like Bangladesh,,
Camp sai d.

The world's poorest women I jve on the edge of subsistence,,
she said. 'They are politically and legaIly powerless. They are
caught in a'l ife cycle that begins with early marriage and preg_
nancy and too often ends with death in childbirth,,

Camp said that desp.ite the differences, the study revealed
several 'universal patterns' for women in most of the countries.

Camp noted that women who gave birth at an early age often
dropped out of any educational system and lost any early emptoy_
ment opportunities that might lead to economic in stabj I ity,

In Bangladesh, the study said, women had fjve to six chirdren
and the average Iife expectancy for women was 49 years, two years
I ess than for men.

More than two thirds of women aged 15 to .l 9 were already
married. only 2s per cent of married women used countraception
and 16 per cent of women were riterate compared with 40 per cent
for men .

By comparj son, Sweden women have one or two chj ldren anc,
female Iife expectancy is g.l years, seven years longer than for
men. Less than 1 per cent have been married by age ,l9. More than
75 per cent of married women use contraception and the Iiteracy
rate is 99 per cent for both men and women,

A second pattern was that vi rtua|r y ar1 the women had a ,do-
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ubl e day', Camp sai d.

'Whether it's a Bangladesh women going out every day carrying
dirt in a basket on her hearj for irrigation work, or the US

female physician trying to balance' r e s pon s i b i I i t i e s toward young

children and a full-bIown career, they are both working a double
day,'she sai d,

In Bangladesh, there were 927 widowed, divorced or separated
women for every 1OO widowers and divorced or separated men.

( From Edwards, 1989 )

2. CHILD CARE: WHO SHOULD pAy?

By the year 2000, it is predicted there will be I.3 million
pre-school aged chi ldren in Austral ia, Fiftyeight per cent of
t hei r mot hers wi I 1 be worki ng.

These projections show just why child care shapes as a huge
'i ssue for government, trade union and community lead6rs - and

employers - in the yearss ahead,

Does responsibi l ity for daycare of the chi ldren of working
mothers rest with parents? Should gevernments provide? Or should
the boss pay the bill, as part of the employment package?

One of the options being looked at is work-based or work-
related chi Id care, where employers provide chi ld care for thei r
st af f .

Work-based child care (if the centre is on-site and soi e1y for
the use of employees) or work-related (if places are reserved in
nearby centres) is becoming popular in the United States but has
been I argel y r gnored in Aust rai.i a.

With few exceptions, compan.i es have kept wel l away from the
concept. It is understood that one of the main reasons for this
is employers are wary of setting a precedent which unions could
use in thejr case for making child care an emp)oyer's respon-
sibi 1ity.

The Government, a large employer itsel f, has also avoided
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setting a precendent. Apart from the tax exemptions on the cost
of setting up a centre, it does not directly fund work-based
cent res.

compani es in the US which have set up work-based centres found
the benefits included reducecJ levels of absenteeism, reduced
tardinees, a reduction 'i n staff turnover, an increase in morare
and productivity, and a better public pr:of ile for the company.

Parents using the centres say the benef .its incrude reduced
t rave'l ling time and being able to vis.i t the child dur.i ng work
breaks,

Work-reiated child care also takes some of the pressure off
government to provjde child care. As more wornen enter the work_
force (50.3 per cent of women are nor{ jn the workforce, according
to 1988 ABS statjstics), the demand for fulltime, affordab)e
child care wi Il i nc rease.

( From Edwards, 1989 )

3. WHAT'S A WIFE WORTH?

what, in r,ure economi c terms, is a housewife worth? A mother whg
performs 'home duties, could be worth as much as g361,OOO over a
l lfet ime, according to the latest study.

In an attempt to assign a monetary value to the housew.i f e,
insurance firm Litlerty Life has calbulated the cost of hiring
someone to do her work around the home.

According to the Liberty Life figures, calculated by Syclney
actuary Mr Ray palmer, if a ho,.seyvif e were to die at the age of
35 it would cost $319,0o0 to employ someone to do her work for a
lifetime.

In the case of a zs-year-ord mother, Mr parmer estimates her
'worth' at g361 ,OOO, based on a housekeeper being required for
life and a nanny for two children for five years,

In a simi rar study, investment advisory f.i rm whee,r er crace and
Pjerucci has estimated a'housewife could earn $1O0.69 a day, or
$704.83 a week, if she were doing similar househo,l d tasks as part
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of the workforce.

This figure did not take into account pena.l ty rate3, but even

so the housewife woulti be doing worl( to the value of $36'000 a

year, weli above the average annual wage'

Thi: survey was based on a f am'i 1y of four' I"ith the mother

starting at 7'30 am, finishing at I pm and working seven days a

week, Sick pay, paid holidays and superannuation were not taken

i nto account '

Despite the growing realisat ion that a housewife is worth

plenty in pure economi c terms, I ife insurance companies seem to

be only just realising that this is a largely untapped market '

According to one insurance manager' few housewives hold Iife

insurance, with most of the pol icies, covering only the husband'

the t rad it i onal breadwinner'

The ch'i ef executive of Liberty Life, Mr Dennis Wa1]ace' Says,

in Housewivos are rarely insured, but it could cost $36'0Oo a

year to hire someone to do their work'

'IIM BOREHAM reports on a growing insurance area'

(from Edwards, 1989)

4. WOUEN: A FOHCE AT WOHK

In 1947 one in four women y{as in the paid workforce; now it is

one ln two. This influx of women - nra;nly mar|i ed - into the

workforce has been common i n al I indust ri al i sed count ri es '

Inhistorica]termsthiSchangeisrapidandreVo,lutionary'
Society is only slowly comlng to terms with it' and our social

structures are under strain because of it 'Chi ld care' parental

leave, flexible working hours, equal pay, affirmative action and

shared domestic r e s pons i b i 1 i t i e s are some of the issues which

have come into focus and are now being discussed from the l6ve1

of government right down to the family living room'

It is a welcome sign, therefore' that the Assistant Minster
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for Labour, Mr Spyker, has announced that his department is
launching a new $1,5 m'i )lion program for before and after schoor
chi I d care and schoo l ho,i i day care.

Under the new program, any primary school in V.i ctoria (govern_
ment or private) may apply for a subs.i dy and assistance in set_
ting up such a program, parents will pay fees of between $r and
$d a session depending on their income. The response from schoors
is ent hus i ast ic.

This'i s not the first program of its kind. The commonwear th
Government through its chird care pi-ogram already funds an out of
school hours' program through state and local governments. But
that program is not reaching aii who need it,

Victoria has more than 2OO0 primary schools but less than lOO
have befcre and after school anC vacation care programs. Of our
210 local government authorities, only about 50 are sponsors of
vacat i on care programs,

With the majority of school aged children (57 per cent) having
mothers in the workforce, it is clear that many are missjng out.
Th€ problem is rargely hidden but can be seen in chirdren being
dropped off at school an hour before the doors open, children
going home to an emply house, and worried parents ringing the.i r
children from work to see they are all light.

It is h€artening, then, to see a state government prepared to
put in extra money for such a program, and for the Department of
Labor (through its women's Employment Branch) to devise a new and
more flexible program which w.i I I spreaci the money more cost_
effectively over a jarge number of schools.

Further initiatives are needed before we can say women workers
have real equal ity. There is an increasing need for good_qual ity,
subsidised chi ld care, part icularly for pre-school chi.l dren. The
Hawke Government is aware of this need and by the end of this
year w'i ll have provided an extra 60,OOo child care places since -

it came to power. But the Government has not yet sperled out what
it will do when that program ends.

The ACTU has called on the Federal Government to provide more
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places over the next' three years and to enter into a nerv progratn

with employers, joint ly subsiding chi ld care in the workplace,

But chiid care is not just about having others look after your

children, Many parents want more flexibility to combine work with

lookin- after their own children.
The ACTU won matlrrnity leave for all in 1979. Now, in 1988 and

beyond, we need more flexible working hours for men and women,

parental leave for fathers and time off for both parents when

the'i r chi.l dren are sick. The ACTU is preparing test cases on

t hese i ssues.

in addition, we need a reassessment of the work that is done

in the home. If both parents work fulI time, it is only fair that

they share on a 5O-50 basis the work of chi 1d cara, cooking,

cleaning, washing, and other domestic chores. This happens in

only a minority of homes, but antitudes are changing.

Younger people find such shating more acceptable than their
parent s di d.

If we value our chi ldren and our fami ly I ife, vie must be

careful in our handling of the issue of women and work. we do not

want to follow the model of Russia and China, where women have no

choice but to work f r-,r'l I t ime and when thot get home they have

their 'second' job with Iittle assistance. we do not want to
follow the US model where equality for women means fitting into
the male mode'l of Iong working hours, 'l ittle t ime for the f ami Iy

anc, almost nothing in the way of governm€nt assistance to child
care and other f ami'l y support services.

The Swedish model is much better with universal ' hiSh qual ity
child care, paid parental leave for e'i ther parent, opt ional part-

time work for both parents when their children are smalI and a

st rong emphasis on parents sharing domestic responsibilit'i es''

5. LESS CENSORSHIP, MOR E RAPE?

34.
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The question has been around for at least 2O years _ a long
time before video ent,-.rreci our e./eryclay world, Is there a I ink
between pornography and rape, and if so, what is it?

The answer from Denmark in 19g0 was quite clear _ making
sexual)y explicit materials (non_violent erotica we call it)
availabie wouid cause a reduction .i n rape. Dr Kutchinsky,s evi_
dence was widely applauded, and .i t provided a lynch pin in the
case fo r I egal i s i ng po rnog raphy ,

There were a few scientists who were scept.i cal of this evi_
dence and examined it crosery enough to find many scientific
1 oopho 1 es .

I never berieved a simple causeeffect rink cou.r d be shown from
crime trends, but I djd follow what then happened in Denmark and
Austral ia as gevernmants relaxed censorship.

In simple terms, a rise _ not a fall, _ was the predomi nant
outcome, Copenhagen,s rape rate went from B.gg in .l964 to 10.32
in 1984 (rapes per ., OO,OCO population). In Aust ra1 ia, the rise
over the same decade was from 2.35 to 6.1o,

This iooks partry against infrated figures for Austrar ia as
new variables have entered. tsoth of these rises have fol rowed the
emer9ence of violent erot.i ca, which is censored,

My argument at first was not intended to create a ryatert ight
case to show that pornography causes rape, but to dismiss the
dangerous reverse argument from Denmark.

As I predicted, the rape rates began to r.i se jn the 1970s,
Public consxiousness of th.i s rise led to legislative change.

Other studjes have since consol idated the I ink between pornog_
raphy and rape' The best work has been rev'i elrs by the us Attorney
General's Commission and the Video Materials Committee,

Recently, Larry Baron and Murray strauss surveyed rape rates
and the avai labi I ity of sex magazines throughout the US. They
found that where sex magazines were part of the popular culture,
there was a high correlation with the incjdence of rape.

In experiments with students .i n Los Angeles, violent erotica
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and non-violent erotica were shovrn, and the outcome in relation
to rape willingness was the same - both groups showed a high

level of !'ti I lingness tc rape' It does not need explicit violence

in the fi lms to generate .that kind of result. The arousal-effect

theory, which explains this, argues that 'any domi nant response

may br energised by a state of increased arousal'.
Is the link a causal one? Most lruman behavior arises from

multiple explanat'i ons, so we are w'i ser to ask, 'Could non-violent

erotica be one among the causal factors?'
A'yes'to that is probably as safe as asking about the rela-

;ionship betryeen tobacco and lung cancer.

In a general way, a Michigar, State Police study found that, of

38JOOO cases of sexual assault, 4l per cent rnvoived pornography

j ust before or duri ng the assault.

More sp€cifically, Dr w' Marshall has reported to the Canadian

Justice Department that almost half of the rapists he studied

used 'consenting sex' pornography to arouse themselves before

seeki ng a vict im to rape.

No one study on its own will ever prove the links bettreen

pornography and rape, but when studies of di ffrent kinds keep

converging to support that l'i nk they deserve to be taken serious-

1y.

In the past 20 years violent pornography and chi ld pornography

have emerged and been touted by those seeking to make a profit
from human weakness.

They would still be tegal but for public outcry and the evi-

dence justifying legislation prohibiting them. (Dare we say

'censorship'?)

As the evidence against nonviolent erotica accumulates the

combined lobby of financial exploiters, pors-pushers and naive

optimists ryi ll continue to push the civi l l ibert ies case unti l

the harm is overwh6lming.

In the past the civi I l iberties argument said that adults

should be free to have such materials if no harm arose. With the

advent of video, the acc€ssibi lity of such materials has escalat-
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ed and is no longer subject to effectjve controls, whatever
certif icate may be at t ached.

At the same time, the evidence of harm is growjng stronger and

relating more convincingly to people's attitudes and behavior.
The balance of individuar freedom in this area is such that the
porn industry is gujlty of taking very uncivil liberties with our
heal t h and welfare.

For the sake of potential rape victims and abused children, I
hope we will not wait as long as we not wait as long as we had to
before getting fresh air to breathe, Now we have seen a case of
passive smoking attracting compensat ion, it should not be long
before the $25 mil lion video porn industry .i s successfully pros6-
cuted for contrjbuting to cases of sexual assault,

(From Edwards, 1989 )

6. WOMEN IN ADS PORTRAYED AS SEX OBJECTS GOVT SURVEY

FROU SARAH TURNER, Canbe r ra

Federal Government research has found that women port rayed in
advertising are often 'shown as home bound, or sex objects.

Research shows most advertisements use male presenters; where
women are used they are generally seen engaged in domest.i c du-
ties; and one in 10 television ads exploits sex to promot e the
product,

Ttrese and other results were released today by the Minister
Assisting the Prime Minster on the Status ot Women, Senator
Reynolds,

The research was conducted in three phases, involv.i ng a con-
tent analysis of 90, advert isements from alI media in two-day
period, conducted by Sau,lwick, We'l ler and Associates; in-depth
consultatjons with 407 wom6n on their reations to a representa-
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tive sample of TV ads; and a random telephone survey of 1OO2

women.

Some of the more alarming findrngs of the content analys.is
included,

Women w€re more often more used as leading characters in ads
for personal care, food and cleaning products.

More than a third of women leading characters wer€ seen en-
gaged in 'home duties' while men were rarely seen in the role of
home manager,

Up to one in seven (j4 per cent) advert isements show scantiiy
cl ad female characters.

Women in advert isements conformed to traditional not ions of
'good-looking' jn their facial features, whi le men were shown in
a more ordi nary I i ght ,

And female characters were rarely used in radio commercials.
The consultation phase found that women were concerned that

their portrayal in adverttsements reinforced an over-emphasis on
physjcal appearance and the belief that their place was in the
home, and that they tvsre particularly concerned at the eff6ct of
the range of stereotypes on the behavior and social conditioning
of their ch i l dren.

cr6ater rsgulation of the portrayal of women in advertising
wi l'l be one of the options discussed at a publ.i c forum .i n Sydney
next weekend to be attended by members of Government, Opposition,
industry and communi ty organisations. Speakers will inc.l ude

experts from Canada and the UK.

(From Edwards, 1989)
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I V SPE=ECH

A. I nt roduct i on

On many occasions you will be probably asked to give speeches.

This will give you opportunities to perform your speaking

ski I Is as wel I as to gai n recogni t ion and prest i ge.

There are types of speeches you need to know to adapt your

speech for certain occasions. Speeches of welcome, for exam-

pIe, applies to many programs such as opening assembly for
freshmen, oid grads returning to their almamater, anniversary
ce'l ebrations and conventions. Speeches of farewel l occur when

someone is taking 1eave, at farewell party, etc. A Speech of
introduction js to introduce sp6cial guest(s), a prominent

citizen of the community or a visiting lectur€r who is going

to give a talk.

Speech is also cat€gorized in accordance with the formality of
occasions, that is formal and informal speeches You vyill see

typical differences of these types of spech in Section C.

B. Preparat ion

Here are some gen€ral points for you to devslop in prepar-

ing your (formal and informal) speeches.

1) sel f confidence
2) abi I jty to converse easi 1y and plesant ly
3) poise and abi I ity to meet people graciously
4) abi lity to express feel ings and 'i deas effectively
5) wel l-modulated voice
6) practice before giving the speech

Furthermore, when you practice you should considor the
foliowing detai'l s proposed by McManus and Smart (1971),

Mc Roberts (1986) and Benetua.

2
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1) Methods of Del ivery
a. Impromptu - no preparation
b. manusript - r,. 1d

c. memo r i zed

d. ext empo r an eou s

2) Del ivery
a. The way you look (body language):

detailed outline of main ideas, thorough prepara-
tion and knol^rlecige of topic
memor'i ze mai n i deas

no commitment to exact yiorl(.i na

* Stance,/posture: I consjder the whole of your body

to add meaning to your words
* communicate enthusiasm and conf .i_

derrce by the way you stand
r be spontaneous and natural

Gestures: emphasize to key points,
rhythim and sense of the
arm and body movements

Fac i al

mimi cry of the
words by hand,

Eye contact: const ant l y move your syes across the
bri ght , st eady gazelisteners with a

expresslons: accompany your talk with an

animatod use of the face: movements of
the mouth, eyes, eyebrows and the
whole head in harmony with the sub-
stance of your speech. Steady gaze on

all students, not shifty eyed or
focused on one student too closely,
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Proximity and physical contact:
distance;stand cIose
the aud i ence

* touch, if necessary

I cons i der

to or far
you r
f rom

b Timi ng

I Keep track of time

c. Your voi c6

Breathing

'i imitations, ad j ust
t ime, a l ways include

speech if Iow on

conclusion.

* try taking
you beg i n,

I axed way

I speak at the
breat h, not

a deeper-t han-usua 1

Breathe out s lowly
breat h

and i n

be fo re

a re-

right speed and use pauses with a

'huh'

I Vocal muscles: keep them relaxed

I Pitch and mouth: focus
between the lowest and

on the right pitch, roughly half way

highest

Lips and mouth: open your mouth and use your lips properly

* Sp€edl speak at comfortable speed,
s'l owly (vary speed to indicate
movement ).

neither too
a change

fast
IN

nor

mood

too
or

Volume: * sufficient to be heard clearly (moderate)
i adapt according to the surroundings and

aud.i ence

Intonatjon: vary your lntonation accord.i ng to the
ness of your ideas and your attitudes
subject and to your audience.

si ze of

ser'rous-

to the
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Articulation: pronounce yiords distinctively ( remember

consonant endings k, t, s)

d. Your expressi ons

* choose words (colloquialism, s1ang, etc. ) appropriately

* use fillers ( um, uh-huh, Et ,.. ) if necessary

const ruct sentence effect i vel y

Unecessary:

*

e

re pet i t i ve

one '

nervous actions: scratching head, playing

s hai r, ring, penci l, stc.

c Typical Differences betf,eon Formal Speech (FS) and Informal
Speech ( IFS)

An important point you need to develop in speaking is your

awareness of ident i fying di fferences between formal and

informal speeches as it greatly determjnes your success in
giving a speech for a certain occasion.

As you plan and outline your speech,

typi cal differences: (quoted from

1e92):

consider

Dornyei

f oI l owi ng

Thurrel,
t he

and

"IFS contains more' l imited and basic vocabulary than FS;

extensive use in IFS of phrasal verbs, which are often
substituted in FS by less commoil verbs, e,9,, put otl-
postpone, do up-rEdecorate; tendency in FS to use more

Lat in and Gre6k based words and not thei r more common

count erpart S, €,9., educate-teach, comprehend-understand '
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Generai tendency in IFS to be imprecise and use less spe-

cific vocabulary; more frequent use of 'all-purpose
words'e.g., thing, place, guy, do, be, have, fine, bad

good; frequent use of words like thingie, thingummajig,

thilrgumabob, whatsisname, what-do-you-ca11-it, you know

what I mean, doo-da; frequent use of 'fil lers' and 'hesi-
tation devices', e.9., wel l, you know, etc.

Tendency in IFS

fant ast i c, g reat ,

b I e , et c .

to exaggerate arrd use adjectives l ike

super. smashi n.g, terrible, awful, horri-

Use of slang, swear v{ords and colloquial
fewer words and topics are taboo in IFS

expressions i n

than in FS.

IFS

IFS

FS:
Most l anguage

and FS, e.9. ,

'woul d you be

funct ions have different set formulae 1n

IFSr.'Can you open the window, please?'.

so kind as to open the window, please?'.

Pol i t ness

t han i n
much' ; FS

fo rmu I ae

FS, e,g,,
are I ess

'Thanks'

t ends to

emphasised and shorter in IFS

i nst ead of 'Thank You verY

be more pol ite than IFS.in g6neral

In IFS people ate typical1y addressed by their first
or nicknames, in FS by their surname preceded by

title, e.g', Professor, Dr, President, Mrs, etc'

I FS

cal

names

some

IFS contains many ungrammatical forms vrhich are often the

r6sult of reducing s€ntences, e.g., by omitting the sub-

j6ct, 'Must be off' , Sounds great', the auxi I iary verb'

Seen Joe?' , You know vYhat? or the verb 'to be', Lovely

rlay' , 'Good idea''
.VIILIK UPT PERPUSIAXAH

II(IP PADANG

contajns simpler grammar that FS: complicated grammat i-

structures and lon9, complex sentences are avoided'
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1

2

3

IFS is generally shorter, more concise and direct than FS.

IFS typical Iy contains more personai informat ion than FS,

e.9., IFS: 'I'm going to the doctor's about my ear prob-
lern', FS: 'I have a doctor,s appointmerrt, ,"

D. Pract i ce

Choose your topic of soeech for an jnformal occasion
Make an out I i ne

Do some practice in pairs by considering the hints previ-
ously and ask your partner to comment on your performance
Present your speech in front of the class and let your
friends and your teacher comment on your performance

4
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DEBA-TES

A. Int roduct ion

A debate is consiciered as'the most structurally exact form of
persuasive speech' (Mc Roberts, 1986). It usually focusses on

a proposition of a controversial subject in wh'i ch two opposing

sides attempt to convince an audience that their ideas and

arguments are the only right ones,

According to McManus and Smart (1971), there are three
of debates, seen from the total number of participants
d€bat6, They are six-person debate, whole class debate

sisting of trvo opposing sides) and two person debate.

t ypes

in a

( con-

From its deIivery method, debate can

mentary, Formal , Oregon and Singles
Roberts in the following details:

be categoni zed as Parlia-
debate, as propsed by Mc

1 Parl iamentary debates, nhere three speakers from the gov-

ernment and opposit ion, respect ively, del rver quite Ienghty
speeches in favour of, and against, a Bill, Amendement, or
Motion. After th'i s, there is a Guestion Time, in which

queries are directed at the Prime Minister (or trtinister in

charge of directing the Bi l'l , etc.), after wh'i ch the Leader

of the Oppos'i tion (or Shadow Min'i ster) has the right of
rep1y. Finally, the house votes.(by, a show of hands, or a

formal divison,if required) and the Bill is passed or lost,

Formal debates, where three speakers for the Affirmative
and three for the Negative (i.e. for and against a proposi-
t ion), respect ive1y, del iver speeches of some 7 - lO

minutes. Each speaker is marked by a pane-l of adjudicators.
and the marks for each tearn final ly added up to decjde
which team won.

)
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3 Oregon debatss, which are l ike Forma l debates, except that
each sp€aker has the addit ional task of cross-examining
(subjecting to a battBry of questions) for 3 minutes the
previous speaker, i.e, Negativ6 No. 1 speaker cross-exam-
ines Affi rmat ive No. 1 , and so on, ending with Affj rmat.ive
No. 1 cross-examining Negativ€ No.3, each team captain
(usually No. 3 on each side) has the.right of repIy. Each

speaker's speech is marked in the usual way, and the winner
of each cross-examination is given a bonus mark. Finat ly,
the winning t6am (that with the highest score) is announced

by the adjudicators.

Singles debates, in which just twc speakers (the fi rst
Affirmative, ths second is Negative) compete against one

another, Each has the right of reply. Marks are allocated
by an adjudicator, and the winner is announced at the end.

B. Prsparat ion

As one of highly structured speech types a debate needs good

preparat ion and practrces. As you prepare the debate, you are
to be aware of the foilowing debating ski 1i s (McManus, and

Smart, 1971) and procedures (Mc Roberts, 1986),

1. Debat i ng skills

1). Framing the propositiorl

The first step you need to do before starting a debate is to
decide the subject to debate and to frame the proposition. A

good proposition should be unambigious, have a cont roversy
which both tsams can argue, It contains a positive stat€ment
of an i ssue.

4

For examf;le: Schools should close
not School s shoul d

Saturdays

st ay open on Saturdays.

on

not
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2) Starting a Case and Giving Argum€nts and Evidence

As soon as you frame a proposition, you should examine it
by st at i ng a case and argument s on i ssues of mak j ng a

change and by giving eviderice to support your arguments.

3) Hefusing Arguments dnd Evidence Coming from your Opponents.

You should try to guess what arguments of other team might

be and interprete them ccrrectly. As you listen you are to
be ready to challenge them by giving your best arguments.

4) Having cood Manners in Debating

To succed in the debate, you should control your-self and

your speecehes by having good manners in referring to your

opponents, arguments and audience, Be ay/are of courtesy
rules of debating by: a) starting your speech with: "Mr.

Chai rman, members of negat ive/affi rmat i ve g roup, I adi es and

gentlement!, b) saying 'thank you' to other team and audi-
ence when you finish your speech, and c) avoiding emot ional
phrases and bad expressions, such as 'stupid arguments of
the negative', 'I don't like your ideas ,...'etc,

5) Prepari ng Score Sheet

In order to mark both opposing teams, to decide the ryinner,
you (adjudicator) shou'l d prepare a score she6t, containing
areas to be marked (subject matter, manner and method of
debating), comments, scores and other related information.
To help you, you can read and adapt the sample of score

sheet (From McRobert, 19gO) on the next page for your own

use,
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ASSOCIATION OF APEX CLUBS, ZONE ONE, DEBATING SCORE SHEET

SUBJECT:

TEAU: Af f i rmat i ve,/Negat i ve

Cofinents

Matter
(40)

Manner
(40)

Method
(20)

openi ng

(4) ..
Argument
Const ruct ion
of speech
(8)
Conclusion
(4)

Ti mi ng

(4)

Total
( 100)

1

Co{flnents
Subj ect
Reasonabi e
Approach
(10) ......

Informati on
in
th
(z
In
ti

support
e theme
o) ......
terpreta-
ot')

( 10)

Rapport

( 1o)
Presentat ion
( 1o)

Del ivery -
Pei-suas i ve

Appearance -
Conf i dence
(10)

Subj ect
Reasonab l e
Approach
(10) ......

Information
in support
the theme
(20) ......
Interpreta-
tion
( 10)

Rapport

(10) ........
Presentat ion
( 10)

Del ivery -
Persuas i ve

Appearance -
Coilf i dence
( 1o)

@ening

(4)
Argument
Const ruct ion
of speech
(8)
Conclusion
(4)

Ti mi ng

(4)

3
Coffinen t s

Subj ect
Reasonab le
Aoproach
(10) ......

Information
in support
the theme
(2o) ......
Interpreta-
tion
(10)

Rapport

( 10)
Presentation
( 1o)

Deljvery -
Persuasi ve

Appearance -
Confi dence
(10)

open i ng

(4)
Argunent
Construct'ion
of speech
(8)
Conclusion
(4)

Ti mi ng

(4)

TOTALS

2

Debat e won by:
NB Bracket s

Adjud icator:
denote maximum score Chai rman:
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2. Procedu res

The following is the procedures to run a debate:

1) The Chai rperson welcomes the aud.i ence, announces the sub-
ject, introduces the two teams (their stance relative to
the subject, and each speak6r,s name), describes the condi-
tion of the debate (time for speeches, warning bells), and

introduces the adjudicator(s). Then, helshe call on the
First Speaker for the Affirmative case to open the debate,
and so through both teams, final ly asking the (chief)
adjudicator to dei iver his/her judgement and announce the
wi nn ing t eam.

2) The First Affirmative Speaker introduces the topic, provid-
ing a working def in'it ion and out l.ining the ria jor reasons
for hi s/her team's support of the topi c statement , l{e/she
then argues the points alloted as a way of introducing the'
Affirmatice case, and finaljy summarizes what has been

sai d.

3) The First Negative Speaker either accepts, rejects or modj-
fies the Affirmative's definition of the topic, then out-
lines the Negative team's major alternative reasons for
rej6cting the topic statement. Then helshe argues the
points alloted, introduc.i ng the body of the Negative case,
and finally summarizing what has been said.

4) The Second Affirmative Speaker may. offer further comment on

the matter of basic definit jons of the tcpic (disposing of
unhelpful aspect of. the Negative definition), before at-
tackjng the Negat ive case in genera'l and rebutting the
First Negative's al loted points specifically. Helshe then
advances the remaining arguments of the Affjrmative case,
and summali zes.
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5) The Second Negative Speaker may att empt

disputeover definitions, then refute the
tive's alloted points, before going on to
of the Negat ive case, and summarrzing.

to concl ude any

Second Af f i rma-

the I ast points

6) The Third Affirmative Speaker rebuts the Second Negative's
points, and may add any final points of the Affirmative
case, He,/she then compares the two cases overal I, arguing
why the Affirmat ive is the more plausib and summarizing the

whole debate to reflect wel1 upon his/her team.

7) The Third Negat ive Speaker rebut the Third Af f i r,'nat ive's
points, then prssent has/ber overalI compari son of the two

cases so as to make the Negative out to be better. Helshe

is not al lowed to int roduce any new points (as the Affi rma-

tive team now has no r{ay of replying.

8) The adjudicator now presents nis/her analysis and evalua-
tion of each team. To assist in this task, helshe will have

written down notes and marks for each sp6aker ( judging

Matter, Manner and M€thod separately, ) while the debate was

'i n progrsss. He,/she summarizes each speaker's strenghts and

weaknesses, and compares the two teams, before announcing

the f ina'l scores and thus which side has won, The adjudica-
tor must be quite impartial , must refer only to what is
said by iether side (and never his/her own view of the
topic), and be as posit iveiy crit ical as possible.

3. Some other convent ions of formal debating are:

1) Th€ best speaker in the team is generally made thjrd speak-

er on each side. This is because helshe wilI have to rely
much more on the abi l ity to make immediate and largely
unrehearsed comment s about t he ot her s i de's argument s,

rather than prepared points - and because the final speaker-
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his/her power to leave the dominant impression of
class, which must be done as wel i as possible.

I Two day we€kend should be abolished

has

t he

it in
whole

2) Debators generally use notes to help them, but they do not
read the speeches, The ability to ad-lib fluently is hi9h1y
prized; it is c'l early related to general speaking ability,
and makes for the most direct speaker-audi ence angagement.

3) Debating team must prepare, and speak, not as individuals
going their own ways on the topic, A well-organized, .i f
ordinary team, workirrg together, can defeat a rival trio
with one or more brilliant orators who do not rlork togeth_
gr '

4) Debating encourages the forceful, poised use of speech to
persuade; it is not a test of elocution, dramatic ability,'or size of vocabulary, Speaker' voice and stance should be
natural, thei r language interest ing 'good Engl ish' , thei r
general manner energetic y,jthout being ,theatrica.l ',,

C. Pract i ce

Form a group of B, discuss and decide your own role.
Decide the subject to debate the proposit ion. Here are some
proposit ions you can choose. you also can frame your own.

There are too few public holidays

2

*

Cencorship prevents rape and v.i olent crimes

Wome n

out si de

should work

House wi ves shoul d be pai d for home duties.

f ul I time

3. Pract i ce
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\,.I - f< c) I- E P I- A ).

A. I nt roduct i on

The princrple of role olaying is
role and present ing the character
setting up a role play you have to
you to understand your roie as well

that one is taking over a

in a sequenced play. Before

di scuss character to enable

as others.

B. Preparat ions

The fo'l lowing is the procedures you need to do when you plan a

rol e pl ay

read your lines aloud

discuss the descript ion of the rol,e, language and setting
Act out

C. INPUT: Cormon po1 iteness strategies with exampl es

If you imposa,

pr'i vacy

i.€., bother the hearer or invade nis/her

2

J

1

aooIogise

indicate rel uctance

give a st rong reason

'm terribly sorry to disi.urb you

at the t'i me like this, but ,..
I

make

seem

the imposition
less tha it is

I hate to bother you, but

There's simp ly no-one ei se

I could ask ...
Could I make a very quick

call please? I won't be

phone

a second.

2 If you make requ€st s ,

g i'/e opt i ons f or t h€

ot her porson to refuse

wi t hout sounding rude

really n'i ce if you

but don't worry if you

have time ...

It would

could

don't
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Ask something in an

unhooefu l way so that
refusal simpl y confi rms

your pes i mi sm

Be indi rect, especi al lY

when gi v.i ng negative

responses

In neget i ve answers

emphasi se any Positive
e'l ement you can f i nd

Not i ce and attend to
the hear€r's interests,
wants and needs

Exaggerat e interest,
approval or sympat hy

with the hearer

Make the hearer feel
good by sayi ng what

helshe would Ii ke to

hear (even if you don't

ag ree ) , g i v i ng

compliments and praise

I don't suppose You'd have time

to check this over , '.?

v/e l l you're right in a way, but

is not quite as simPle as that.
4

A WelI, you've'got the general idea, and

this bit is reallY good' but

I'm afraid ..'

b Thanks for b!'inging t hat

By the way. is that a

fot-

ne$,

me.

dress?

1

final ly, smile and

as you reasonabl y can!

Oh no! It must have been awful !

Poor you standing there '..

Jeanie! I can't bel ieve it I You

haven't changed at all in the

I ast thirty Years I

The reason I asked You is because

you're so good at organising things

(From Dornyei and Thurrel , 1992)

I And

nod
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D. Pract i ce

I. Read the sample text belon,discuss in groups and act it out

Rita and Andi go to the same university but they come from

different family background. Rita, who comes from a rich
family, m€ets Andi for the first time in the library. Andi

likes her very much but Rita is very rude to him. When she

often watches him play in footbal I match she fjnal ly fal ls
'in love with him.

And int roduces Rita to his parents and they like her very

much. However, Rita's parents do not l ike Andi at al l

because they rvant her to matry a successful business man,

Dino.

Rita and Andi deci.de to 9et married. After thei r marriage

Rita's parents refuse to support her. Wh€n Rita graduates

she has to work so hard to allow Andi to continue his

study, Andy finally graduates and.gets a good job' but one

day Rita feels ilI and she is taken to hospital' She dies.

The story encjs with Andi crying in his mother's arms.

Rita's parents come to the hcspital but Andi has nothing to

say to them. They part.

(Aciapt ed f rom Nol asco arld Art hur, 1987 )

2. Present our own Role Play!
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VII. NEWS F'EADIN(f

A. I nt roduct i on

To be an announcer of a news in.a
c.ert ai n sk i I I . Not on 1y have you

but also at interacting with your

aware of your pronunc'j ation and be

the news as if you are talking to
about certain topic(s).

radio or television needs a

to be .good at reading aloud

I i stener(s ). You have to be

communi cat'i ve jn del ivering
your audience face to face

1

2

.1

B. P repa rat ion

Here are some suggestions from McManus and Smart (1971) you

can use to plan your news reading activity

whenever possible, read the lext over first silent.ly
try to think of its meaning and imagine hory it should sound

hold the text (paper) far enough up to force your chin up,

but not so far as to hide your iace.. Hold it out from your

body

use the punctuat ion for pausing and for taking a breath

take a bi9 breath before ycu begin, don't stop in the

mi ddl e of a phrase

suit the tone of yotrr vo.i ce to the passage and try to
capture the f eeliiig of the text without over-dramatising
it.
pract i ce rai s ing your eyes f rom t he t ext occas'i ona1 1 y

C, Pract i ce

The fol lowing selections are examples of many kinds of texts
(from Jones and Woodhouse, I993) you can use for this activi-
ty. work in pairs and share your ideas for better results.

4

5

6

7
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1) For the past 150 years, magazine covers have been import-

ant contributors to our cultural awareness and historical
understanding. They have provided a visual record of human

ideas and socjal changes, as wel I as significant histori-
cal mom€nts. In fact, untii displaced by TV in the 1950s,

magazine ccvers were the primary visual record cf everyday

1if e.

what i nformat ion i s Present ed

cover? YJhat statement does the

in the following magazine

cover seem to be making?

Leck i ngt on

Some ma jor
is a town with a population of about 30'000.

features of the tolYn are:

New Shopping Centre: with covered walkways, bu'i lt five

years ago, and the pride of local citizins.
Multi-storey Car Park: Serving the shopp'i ng centre'

Public Library: A large modern bui lding on East Street'

Cleverton Gardens: A public park in the centre of the town

with a smal I Iake, flowerbeds, paths, and benches.

Recent Iy t here has been a I ot of vandaj i sm and hool i gan i sm

in the town, At nitht - and somet imes durjng the day as

well - groups of young teensgers roam the street, making a

lot of noise and some trmes frightening o1d people' But

many people think that the damage tlrat has been done in

the town may be the work of outsiders, and not teenagers

f orm the to!,,n at al I '

Over the past weeks a lot of damage has been done in the

fo l I owi ng a reas:

New Shop i ng Cetltre: Windows

Multi-storey Car Park: Cars

on.

broken, f l owe rbeds destroYed.

broken ir,'to, f j re hoses turned
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Publ ic Library:Windows broken, books and magazi nes stolen.

Now the police har,,+ decided to start a drive to preveirt
some of this damage. They have heavi ly increased their car
pat:'o1s and have taken to mount i rrg foot patrols as wej l,
especi a1l y in the even i ngs.

?) Advertising is as old as story-te'! ling.i tself . For as long
as people have fvanted to persuade others to buy tnei r
goods, give them thejr vote or lay down their lives. they
have used advertising, Of course, methods have changed

over the years. At flrst, word of mouth was the only mean

of communjcating, but after the invention of the first
prjnting press (1474), then the invention of the first
newspaper (1620), the camera (lt827 ), the televison (1926),
and the home video recorder (t97Os), the persuasive
methods of the advertisjng .i ndustry have become much more

soph j st 'i cat ed .

3) According to researchers, the average North American
spends more time yJatchrng than doing anything else other
than sleeping and worl(ing. The average persons watch more

than four hours of TV per day. Here are some other in-
erest i ng facts about televiewing:

* At the age

wat ch i ng TV

of I0,

t han he

* More people (64%)

other source, 5l X

med i um,

the average child spends more time
or she spenos in the classroom.

get their news from TV than from any

feel TV is the most bel iavable news

I Children rvho watch TV shows with a high violence content
tend to show a higher degree of physical agression than
those who watch TV shorrrs r,lith a low vioience content,
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4) What do the following cartoons say about TV?

How are the pol ice port rayed on TV and in movies? What

positive qualitives are they shown to have? what negative

qua-l ities are they shown ro have?

Ho$r close to i^eal life is the TV portrayal are the police?

What would it be like to be police officer? What lloul d it

be like a teenager questioned by the police in connection

with a crime?

The following improvisatronal situation nill give you an

opportunity to explore the answers to some of these ques-

t i ons.

5) One of the most delightful trends 'i n comic strips began in

the earl y 1 95Os with the first installment of MAD magaz i ne.

In its fi rst years MAD did hi lari ous take-offs on famous

comi c st ri ps, as wel I as on t he movi es , TV, ads, and our

whol e popul ar culture.

The selections below show how MAD parodies

strip: Beetle Bailey.

popu I ar comi c

Beet'l e Bailey was created by Mort Walker and had its debut

in Soptembsr of 1950, It soon became one of the most popu-

'l ar of com'i c strips. The cast, based at camp Swampy, is one

of t he Iargest i n .t he com i cs.

6) Many towns and cities are cont inual ly changing' Old bui ld-
ings are torn down to make room for new ones, Nei ghborhoods

change as the population shifts from one area to another'

a
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Hight,ays are built, changing the charactei- of the cit'i es

forcver, People hi.ve tc adlust to I iving in new types of
housing, such as i:r,lhrise apartmetl-l br,r; ldings, For people

who have 'l ive ilt one pi ace a1 I thejr lives, such changes

ca.n cause great turmoil.

For generation, yourstdr-s have ei'r joyed nursery rhymes. And

parents have read rhem a loud thett- children yrith just as

much pleesure, llost nursery rl;ymes were made up of bits and

pieces, often frcm history. These were e'radual ly put to-
gether in 'rerse form, of terr ,rvi th I ittle or no thougnt as to
what they meant. Toda;r, .:te can use nursery rhymes as the
basis for word pla).' and stD,ryteiling.
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\/I I I STOF'Y 'TELLING

A- Int roduct ion

The purpose of telling a story:
A. To entertaiir
B. Recount a past event

The del ivery of a story 'i s simi I i ar to the del

speech except:

A, No not e cards

B. Body language & gestures are more animated

C. Inf lexion 'i n voice is more varied

D. Slight Resemblance to Drama

i very of a

B. Preparat i on:

The story should be memori zed

But there is no committment to exact wordrng,

Focus on the order of events and your STYLE o

del ive ry,

C. Input Beginnings

1. Once upon a time

A long time 490

nota pl ace so far from here

day

a land far far away

Think of
i n f ront

a short story that appealed to you most ' Tell it
of the class.

2

2 I

2

J

4

5

In

One

In

D Pract i ce
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A

IX - FOFIMAL SPEECH

( Cont inuat i on )

I n1 !'oduct i on

For formal occasions you have to pt-epare formal speech_
es, Although .!ou are always awaie of genera) rules of
succesful speaking lyhich has been previousiy cJ.i scussed,
you must fol low certain steps lor formal speeches.
Here are some points you should follow in preparing your
formal speech to welcome, to lntroduce and to say good
bye'. nomembAr, the content of speech and its delivery
are equal Iy important.

Preparat i on

1- Speech of Wel come

Explain briefly about the program or occasion being held
to make your guests feel at home

Talk about ways to get them involved jn the actjvities
Talk sincerery and tacfurry about abirities and accom-
p l i shment s of you r guest s

Express your own pleasure and satisfaction about having
your guest s present

2. Speech of I nt roduct i on

Explain briefly your guest,s experience, qua.l jfication
and posjtjon to year audience to create a mutual good
feel ings and understanding between the speaker and the
aud ience

Say something about the program and the audience to he.l p
the speaker adapt her/his talk to the audience
Announce the speaker's subject and relate to the basic
needs of the audience

B
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3. Speech of Farevrel I

Express Your high esteem

by hi gh li ght i ng her/hi s

chdractei'attributes
Recomment t he se rv i ces

of the Person who is leaving

abititY, PersonalitY traits

you

and

the Person has given to Your

organization or communitY

Extend Your group wishes for

person's new Posi t ion'

success anci haPPiness in the

4. Speech of Awards Presentat ion

-TellyouraUdrencethatsomeone./agrouphasbeensuccess-
ful in achieving v{orthwhi le activities (frequently ex-

pressed by avrards, prizes' gifts of money or trophies)

- Mention his/her personality and character traits that

helP him/her achieve the goals

- Make a few statements of tribute and appreciation to the

person and give emphasis otr the contribution of the

succ€ss to the commity or institution' such as:

"John's success in the EngI ish Club speech contest has

brough many benefits to our Engl ish Department ' Tho

students have taken a renewed intrest in developing their

speaking skil ls by practicing and participating in

various speaklng activity contests' This promises to be a

great motivation for all students to studv Engl ish in the

future
- Explain and describe the nature of the award' prize'

gift, medal, or trophy presented b'y stating its value'

- Make an actual presentat ion statement while delivering

the award, such as' "This award rs the means chosen by

the English C'lub of our Department to recognize the

outStandingachievementofJohn'sperformanceinspeech
cont est "
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5. Acceptance Speech

State briefly y"out- apprec.i ation and respect
commjttee or organization that honors, welcomes,
or says f arewel I t,r'you
Acknowladge the cc,ntrjbution of others to your
and exp lai n the significant feat ure of the event.

for this
'i nv it es

success

C Input: Active / Support ive listening
1. Nothing y,orse than speaking to wafriendly l isten_

ers

2 . Post i ve'l y re i nf orce speaker:

1)

t)
3)

4)

5)

6)

Nod h ead

Smi le occas i ona l ly
Look i nt erest ed

Look at the speaker
Don't focus on errors
Don't try to stump the speaker to hard ques_
t ion

J Const ruct i ve Ci rt icsim
To hel p improve pub l i c speaki ng

1), Say something positive & specjfic
NOT: your intro was good

BUT: Your intro was good because
You started in a narrative style that caught our
interest,

2), Negative Comments should
be a hel pfu 1 suggest.i on
NOT: style was boring
gui: it wbuld have been better to tre more ani-

nlat ed

3). Limit critism & Be Constructive!
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D. Pract i ce

Give a one

duct i on ,

s,reech f or

The Pres i dent of

nelr members at a

The chai rman of

wel comi ng Part Y'

the senior class welcomes a

or two ininute speech of l'relcome'/f arewel i ' int ro-

award/ r ecogn i t i on present at i on and accept ance

one of the fol lowing occasions:

the Engl ish student's Association w€ I comes

2
di st i ngu i shed

alumnus who returs to the University

YouintroduceaguestSpeakerwhowillspeakonwhygoto
col l ege' to Your Engl i sh Cl ub

You introduce a pres'ident of student counci l from a neigh-

boring school to your local student corencil

The Presi dent of st udent counc i 1 present s a gi ft to a' Senior

'I ecturer who has completed her/his serv'ice to the University

The Pr jnc'i pal of the school presents a medal to a student

who has l,{on first prize in speech contest sponsored by the

Engl ish DePartment, lKIP Padang

A student accepts an award for highest scholarship rank in

his,/her university at a graduatiorr ceremony

The dist inguished al urnnus responds to the welcoming speech

of the Head of the English Department '

4

5

6

7

I

;P' Pili,. ._'lr 1.1li

P l:ltiAlri
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X - MAS-I-EFI OF CEFrEIr,rol\IY

A. I nt roduct i on

A [i.]ster of ceremony (hereafter MC) is a 'frame of a picture'
(Indopurels, 1993) as s,/he hosts a whole program, right from the
beginning to the end, as wel l as presents a value of the program.
If the frame is good it wi I l succeed in g.i ving value of th€
picture. In other words, as the key person of the event the MC

has a responsjbi l ity in brrng.i ng up the success of the whore
program,

MC hosts drfferent types of the programs for d.i fferent occa_
sions, S/he can host a formal ceremony, conference, commerci al or.
ent ert ai mmsnt program.

A good MC has to meet certa in requi rements. Indopurels pojnts
out that S/he has to have good:

pe rsona I ity and appearence
voi ce qual ity
know ledge about the program

sense of humor

imagination, creat.i vjty and enthusiam
I anguage ski 1l

B. Preparat ion

Some steps you need to f ol lorv are:

l. make sure there is a rehearsa,l
2, conf i rm the costumes with the committ€e
3. prepare items of the program with a card system
4. come to the p).ace an hour before the program starts
5, do some warm-up vocal exercises
6. concentrate on the program

7. have a "Co MC" to help you with unexpected probjems
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8. as you speak, be aware of your body position and posture'

speak f I uent I Y

9'becarefulwithyouraudienceStatus,occupations,names'
et c ,

C. Useful ExP ress i on s

Greet i ngs: Ladi es and Gent I emen '

I nt roduc t i on :

- I'd to welcome You to our Program

and I 'd I i ke to int i'oduce

Today's event w'i II include

- The play you are to see this evening was

produced bY students ol iI A/B/C'

It is cal l ed The setting is a

Let's give a big hand for

Let's. have a warm round of applause for

Pl ease wel come Mr/s wi t h apP I ause

Put your hands together and welcome Mr

The f Ioor is all Yours (formal )

The court is Yours (informal)

OK, you're uP ( informal )

written and
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XI - SEMINAF'

A. Int roduct ion

A semi;,:r is. simply a crass room-s'i tuation discussion with a

sDecific topic and purpose. However; in the seminar you have
speaker(s) who preserrts the topic, The seminar requires c.lose
and att6ntive listening sk.i 1ls so you can respond, ask rele_
vant quest ions or add mora informat.ron to a point already
made, when appropiate.

B. Preparat ion

The following is some steps you need
a seminar, Be aware of general ru)es
i ng.

1. Consider a current topic from the
2. Select a cha.i rman and a presenter
3. The chai rman starts the senimar by

topic, presenter and procedures of

l anguage teachi ng i ssues,
from your class

f i rst ly introducing the
seminar,

to
ot

consi der in
discussions

practicing
and speak-

C. Pract ice

Consider a current topic from
and practice the seminar.

the language teaching issues
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